Study of influence of 1,3-oxazole-4-yl-phosphonic acid derivative on nitric oxide system indicators in rats with arterial hypertension.
Arterial hypertension is a leader among the most common chronic cardiovascular diseases which covers 30-45% of world population with a dynamics of further growth. 1,3-oxazole-4-yl-phosphonic acid derivative (abbreviated as oxazole derivative) is a novel original compound with vasodilating activity. The purpose of this work was to study the NO-mediated mechanism of vasodilating effect of this derivative according to the activity of eNOS, iNOS and NO2- through their content in rats on a resistant arterial hypertension model. The oxazole derivative intraperitoneally administered at a dose of 25 mg/kg prevented development of arterial hypertension by promotion of recovery of eNOS, iNOS and NO2- activity in the studied aorta, heart, and blood serum to the normal level recorded in intact animals. It can be concluded that the mechanism of antihypertensive action of the oxazole derivative is mediated by the NO system. Key words: arterial hypertension nitric oxide 1,3-oxazole-4-yl-phosphonic acid derivative.